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: Amendmentg tathe Claims:

: This Iisling of claims will replace all prior versions, and listings, of claims in the appHcatiun:

Listing of Claims!

Claim 1 (original): A wireless traiTSceiver device, the wireJess transceiver

device being arranged to interface with a roaming device, the wireless transceiver device

comprising:

computer code for causing static input information to be accepted;

a memoiy airanged to store data, the memor>' further including an editable field,

wherein die computer code for causing the static input infonnacion to be accepted causes

the static input mfonnation to be stored in the editable field;

computer code for causing a record associated witli the roaming device to be

generated, the record being arranged to include the static inpiit information stored in the

editable field and the data, wherein the computer code for causing the record associated

with the roaming device to be generated further causes the record to be stored on the

memory; and

. a processor for executing the computer codes, wherein the memory is further

arranged to store the computer codes.

Claim 2 (original): The wireless transceiver device of claim 1 further including

computer code tor obtaining the data, wherein the data is obtained when the roaming

device is m communication with the wireless transceiver device.

Claim 3 (original): The wireless transccnver device of claim 2 wherein Ihe

computer code for causing the record associated with the roaming device to be generated

includes computer code for causing the record associated with the roaming device to be

generated when the roaming device registers with the wireless transceiver device.

Cbim 4 (original): The wnreless transceiver device of claim 2 wh^ein the

computer code for causing the record associated with the roaming device to be generated
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includes computer code for causing the record associated with the roaining device to be

gcncriited when the roaming device deregisters from the wireiess transceiver device.

Claim 5 (original): The wireless transceivo- device of claim 1 wherein the

static input information is a location associated with the wireless transceiver device, and

the computer code for causing the static input information to be accepted include

computer code for causing the static input information to be accepted firom a source that

is extemal to the wireless transceiver device.

Claim 6 (original): The wireless transc^vcr device of claim \ wherein the

wireless transceiver device is an access point.

Claim 7 (currently amended): A wireless transceiver device, the wiieless

transceiver device being arranged to interface with a first device, the transceiver device

comprising:

means for accepting input infonnation;

means for storing data, the means for storing the data further including means for

storing the input infonnation in an editable field, wherein the means for accepting the

input information includes means for providing the input information to the editable field;

and

means for generating a record associated with the first device, the record being

arranged to inchide tlie input information stored in the editable field, wherein the means

for stormg the data fijrthcr includes means for storing the record.

Claim 8 (currently amended): The wireless transceiver device of claim 7

further including means for obtaining the data, wherein the data is obtained when the first

device is in communication with the wireless u^ansceiver device.
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Claim 9 (currently arncnded): The wireless Iransceiver device of claim 8

wherein tlie means for generating the record ixicllide means for generating the record

when the first device registers with tlie wireless transceiver device.

Claim 10 (currently amcndtxl): The wireless transceiver device of claim 8

wherein the means for generating the record include means for generating the record

when tlie first device deregisters from the transceiver wireless device.

Claim 1 1 (currently amended): The v.-ireless transceiver device of claim 7

wherein the input information is a location associated with the wireless tninsceiver

devicCv

Claim 12 (cuiTently amended): The wireless transceiver device of claim 11

wherem the location includes at least one of a longitude, a latitude, and an altitude

associated with the transceiver device.

Claim 13 (currently amended): The wireless transceiver device of claim 7

wherein the wireless transceiver device is an access point and the first device is a roaming

device:

Claim 14 (currently amended): The transceiver wireless device of claim 13

wherein the access point is a part of a wireless local area network, the transceiver wireless

device ^further including:

means for obtaining the data firom the first device when the first device is in

communication with the transceiver wireless device to access the wireless local area

uetwoxlc

Claim 15 (currently amended): The wireless transceiver device of claim 14

wherein the means for generating the record associated with the firsl device includes
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means for placing the data obtained from the first device in the record and means for

placing the input information stored in the editable field in the record.

wherein the means for generating the record further includes means for obtaining the

input information from the editable field.

the transceiver de\^LCC being a wireless transceiver device, the transceiver device having a

commtmicatinns range, the method comprising:

receiving static information into an editable field sloreci in memon' associated

with the transceiver device;

storing the static information into the editable field;

receiving an indication that a roaming device is within the communications range;

.
creating a record, the record being arranged to include information associated with

the roiiming device;

adding the static inrorniatloii into Ihc record; and

storing the record in the [[ database ]] memoiy.

Claim 1 8 (original): The method of claim 17 wherein the static information is

received from a source external to the transceiver device.

Claim 19 (original): The method of claim 17 wherein the record is created after

the indication that the roaming device is within the communications range is received.

Claim 20 (original): The method of claun 17 wherein adding the static

information into the record includes reading the static information from tiic editable field.

Claim 21 (original): The method of claim 17 wherein the static information is

information associated with a location of the transceiver device.

Claim 16 (currently amended): The wireless transceiver device of claim 15

Claim 17 (currently amended): A method for utilizing a Iransceiver device.
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Claini 22 (original); Tlie metliod of claim 17 wherein the transceiver device is

an access; point

.
Claim 23 (original): The method of claun 17 further inckiding:

ohtaining the information associated with the roaniing device when tlic indication

that the roaming device is within the cooimunicatioris range is received.

Claim 24 (original): A method of configuring an access point comprising:

positioning the access point at a desired location;

determining an address ofthe desired location; and

storing the address in a memory field, the memory field being associated with the

access pomt.

Claim 25 (original): The method of claim. 24 wherein the address includes at

least one ofa longitude, a latitude, and an altitude of the desired location.

Claim 26 (original): The method of claim 24 wherein the address is determined

using a global positioning system receiver.

Claim 27 (original): The method of claim 24 wherein the metnory field is an

editable fieltl, and storing the address in the tnemory field includes:

inputting the address into the access point.

Claim 28 (ciu-rently amended): The method of claim 27 wherein inputting

the address into the access point [[ transceiver device ]] includes providing the address to

the memory field.
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